
More Rock County foster homes
needed to meet growing need
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XAVIER WARD
Saturday, May 20, 2017

JANESVILLE—From the
moment her now adopted
daughter walked into her
home, Kelly Winterland
said she knew she was
following her calling to be a
foster parent.

“It's something I felt like I
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For more information
about fostering or
becoming a foster
home, call Rock
County Human
Services at 608-757-
5200.

Foster homes receive
an initial stipend to
help with any initial
needs the child may
have, said Cornell
Bondurant,
recruitment specialist
with Rock County.
Foster homes then
receive monthly
stipends based on the
needs, ages and
activities of the
children.

was being called to do,” Winterland said. “I've
always enjoyed being a mother.”

Winterland, a Beloit resident, adopted her first
foster child. She has since fostered another
child who was reunited with his family and is
fostering third now with hopes of reunification,
she said.

Rock County Human Services Department
officials are looking for more households like
Winterland's.

While the number of foster children is rising,
partially driven by the opioid epidemic, the
number of foster homes is dropping.

Winterland is among 43 foster homes in Rock
County honored Friday at the Foster Home
Appreciation Banquet at the Janesville Country
Club.

Rock County has 223 children placed out of their homes, including
153 in foster homes, according to numbers provided by Rock
County Human Services Department.

The rest of the kids are in shelters, group homes, with relatives or
out of the county, according to the numbers.

Cornell Bondurant, a recruitment specialist with Rock County, said
human services has a serious need for more foster homes.

The number foster homes has dropped from 57 in 2010 to 43 this
year, but the number of children in care has risen from 102 to 153
in the same period. That means the county has place more children
in homes outside the county, Bondurant said.

Winterland began fostering in 2010, about the same time the
number of children in foster care began increasing.

“It was a gut feeling, but I've always had a knack with kids. I've
always had an immense amount of patience with them,”
Winterland said.

Despite her patience, it doesn't make it an easy job, she said.
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“These kids suffer such loss. They've lost their pets, their stuffed
animals, their grandparents, their personal belongings,”
Winterland said. “These children are mourning the less of
everything they know, whether it was good or bad.”

Winterland said many of the kids in foster care are displaced
because of substance abuse, and the parents can no longer take
care of the children.

Regardless of circumstances, the common denominator with all of
the cases is neglect, she said.

Rock County Human Services Director Kate Luster said at a recent
meeting with law enforcement that opiate usage is one of the main
issues affecting her department. Addicts often cannot care for their
children.

“It's (opiates) been an issue for us for a while, but it has definitely
increased over time,” said Stacey Speich, a program manager with
child protective services.

“We have many cases that are coming to our attention now with a
connection to heroin or opioid usage in which parents just are
unable to provide the care needed to their children,” Speich said.

If CPS receives a neglect call, a social worker examines the
environment and determines if children need to be placed out of
home, which is a last resort, Speich said.

“We traumatize children when we bring them into custody (and)
take them out of their home environment,” she said. “Whatever we
can do to keep kids safe in their homes, we certainly are going to
do that.”

Speich said when children are separated from their parents, child
protective services tries to make sure they see their parents on a
regular basis and that the parents get the help they need when
possible.

The goal is reuniting the parents with the children, she said.

“We don't want to break that bond. We want to enhance their
bond,” Speich said.

Having a limited number of foster homes can cause issues for an
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already sensitive situation, she said.

“When we don't have a sufficient number of foster homes, we
traumatize these kids more by removing them from their schools,
their communities and sometimes the sibling groups are separated,
which is really hard to watch happen,” Speich said.

“If we can't keep kids in their homes, our goal is to keep them at
least within their schools so that they have something that's
consistent in their life,” she said.

As a last resort, CPS will place children out of county, something
that is becoming more frequent, Speich said.

Bondurant, the county foster care recruitment specialist, said the
county is trying to find more foster homes to address the growing
issue.

Since 2012, 92 households have registered with the county as
foster homes, but many of those closed after a year or two, Speich
said.

Some foster parents adopt their foster children and then close. For
others, life events prevent them from continuing fostering.

The county needs homes willing to stay open as foster homes for an
extended period of time, Speich said.

“If more people knew how many blessings came from fostering,"
Winterland said, "I think more people would be inclined to check
into it further or perhaps do it."
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